ical, which cannot be ascribed to any other form of dental defect or patholôgy, I and ceases after removal of the stimuli.2 (Jp to now, the most widely âc-cepted theory to explain DH is the hydrodynamic theory proposed previously.S-s For the DH to occur, dentin must be exposed to the oral environment, which occurs as a result of removal of the enamel layer and/or dental cementum by attrition, abrasiorl, erosion, or gingival recession. Moreovêr, in * 10% of individuals, âs â result of a de- velopmental anomaly, the enamel and the cementum da not meet, leaving an ârea of exposed dentin. [6] [7] [8] Low-level lasers l"lave been used to In the clinlcal trial of Cerschman et al.,e teeth treated with laser and subjected to the air-jet test showed â 67% reduction in sensitivity when comparing the scores obtained at baseline to those obtained at the final follow-up" In the present study, the results are sirnilar, with â 68"/o reduction in sensitivity to the air jet between baseline and final followup. Confirrning the non-inferiority of cyânüacrylate glue cûmpared to laser, the reduction in sensitivity observed in the cyanoacrylate group was 67"1o when the same parameters were compared. In tests with cold spray, the reduction in sensitivity was 39Yo Ieeth that received the allqcated intervention: n = 2û7 ïeeth that did not receive the allocated intervention: n = 13 Discontinued intervention: n = 18 teeth
Reasons: fargetfulness, sick child, ather
Lost to follow up: n = 46 teeth Teeth excluded from analysis within 24 hours: n * 't4
Teettr exctuded frorn analysis within 30 days: n = 6
Teeth exclud*d frorn analysis within 90 days: n * 't7
Teeth excluded from anatysis within 180 days: n = § Reasons: using rnedication for migraine, moved city, gingivil.is, refusal te cantinue the lest due {,o pain, nther
Lost to fsllow rip: n = 41 teeth Teeth excluded from analysis within 24 hours. n * '12 Teeth excluded from analysis within 3ü days: n = 4
Teeth excluded frorn analysis within 90 days: n * 20
Teeth excluded frorn anatysis within 1S0 days: n = 5
Reasons: using medication for rnigraine, moved city, gingivitis, refusal to continue the test due lo f:ain, cTher Considering the rnentioned deficiency of randornized controlled clinical trials with good rrrethodologic quality in the treatment of DH urith lou,r-intensity lasers,27'2s the study presented here is conducted in accordânce with the ÇONSORT recommendations, Is with the intention of producing a good level of evidence in the area. Although in the 198ûs and 1990s some authorsl2'T5 reported the use of cyanoacrylates in DH treatmentu to the best of our knowledgu, there âre no recent reports in the international literature on tl'le use of these products for this application. 16 Thus, the present clinical trial is an unhackneyed study, produced with all methodologic rigor to ensure that the level of bias is as lour as possible and that the study has high internal validity.
It is important to remember that non-inferiority trials intend to show 
